
RUSSIANS REPULSE

SEVEN FIERCE ATTACKS

. ON WILKOLOZ HEIGHTS

!P6trograd Report Slates
Austro-Germa- n Advance
iHas Been Definitely
Cti'dcked --at Pbes " Ieach'
IHigh Tidp of Invasion.

PETnoanAD, July 7.

Striking en unexpected, blpw.af Jhe rl&ht
flank of the Austro.tferman' forces be-

tween Ihe Vistula and Btifr Rivers, the
Russians have ndn)lnlstcred a decisive
chpk to tho Germanic nrmlts."

Itusslan military experts declare that
the crest of the Teutonic new Invasion of
Poland was reached on tho heights of
Wllkolos, where the Itijssl&ns, pouring a
rain of shell upon tho atlHckirtK Adstro-Germa- n

troops, repulsed seven attacks In
succession, finally compelling tho enemy
io apandon the assaults.

The southern slopes of the Wllkoloa
heights were carpeted with tho cneniy's
dead when" tho-batt- le ended. The bodies
lay In heapdup.rows whero thV attack-
ing forces were taken under the Rus-
sian flro as they reformed for now as-
saults.

When the seventh attack had resulted
In failure for tho enemy, the ftueslans
took the offensive with tho bayonet and
drove the enemy back to hlp.Jrenches, In-
flicting further hwvv lasses.

GERMANS RENEW ADVANCE
ON WARSAW FROM WEST

, a - DBIlIdN, July 7.
German troops have renewed .their' drive

against Warsaw from tho west. To-
day' official report from the General
Staff announces 'that the Gcrrnans have
taken by storm HUt No. 05, td the sbuth
of Borzlmow.

The report also announces the capture
of more than 4800 Russians In the opera-
tions In Gallcla and Poland.

Tho General Staff's report follows: .
"West o'the-uppe- r' Vistula Oiir'troops

have made good progress. Cast of the
Vistula no Important chang-Tia- oc-
curred,

"Dtulrifc" the' pursuit In tho Zlofa Upa
River. (Gallcla) from July 3 to July 5

thf Germans 'capturod 3S50 Russian pris-
oners. Tho number of prisoner made
south of BialoBfotb (Poland)' has tieeii
Increased to seven officers nnd nbout 600
men

"In Poland, south of the Vistula, Ger-
man troops stormed 31111 No. 03; cast
of Dolowntka and south of Borzlmow.
The Russlah ItTases wero very 'consider-
able. Ten machine guns, one revolver
sun ana a numDer or rines wero taken by
the Germans More to tho northward,
near thoVlstula, a Russian. charge 'Was
repuieea.

f- -
VILIiA. TROOPS AT JOAREZ

FEAR, ATTACK BY 0R0J5CO

Sentriea' , Shots t Skulking, Men
Arpuse Garrison.

E& PASQ, Tex.. July 7. Villa troops
In Juarez were suddenly called to arm'sut dawn today after several shots flred
on th outskirts of 'the town haft led to
the bejlef thqt, General Pasoual Orozco
wqs rnakinV an attack at the head of a.
band which he Is reported to h.ave gath-
ered south of the border. It was later
learned that the Bhots were flred by two
sentrled at skulking men nnd that therewa no other sign of an attack.

Orozfco'l8 nald 'to 'have gained'-a-' follow-
ing of E00 men slnCe he forfeited his ttSOO-b-

'hert. and fled to escape tral onacharge of conspiring to vIolaM'TJnited
ftaies neutrality. j,,i,f. ..

Juarez b n dally expectation of attack
nnd the- - garrison the're has bedn otrength-ene- d

by trooDS sent from Chihuahua.

SIX AMERICANS CAPTURED ,

BY CARRANZISTAS IN FIGHT

Prisoners Were? With Villistas Taking
Cattle to Bordpr.

WASHINGTON July 7.-- Slx Americans
were taken prisoners and E00O cattle wero
captured by Cnrranzlatas under General
Itamon Sluqulz In a fight with 160 Villistas
near EI Refuglp, alvlce.to th,e Carranzaagency here today stated.

The dispatches said the Americans were
with the Vllllata guard which was al-
leged to be taking the cattle, to tho bor-
der for export. The fight Is said to have
taken nloce yesterday- - afternoon;

GERMANS TRIED IN ITALY
ON ESPIONAGE CHARGES

Captain and "Three Men of Ship Ac-

cused of Signaling Austrlans.
VENICE, July 7. The trial before a

military tribunal of Cqptaln Uebslcher
and three members of. the crew of ths
German steamship Lemnos, under deten-
tion at Ancona since the beginning of tho
European- - war. was opened-her- e yester-
day Tha charge Is espionage. The polluo
authorities say it Is generally believed
that the accused acted as spies In the In-
terest of Germany before Italy entered
the war

It Is alleged they sought Information re-garding Italian batteries and submarines,
hut the chief charces are illrrti nrroir-.-t
Captain Llebaleher and Machinist Willy
lloppe. who are said to haye signaled thofort of Ancona on May 2t. Captain Lleb-tch- er

and Machinist Hoppe deny the
charges, and" say "they were' not. .aware
that Italy had declared war on Austria-Hungar- y

at tho time of tha bombard-
ment.

During the shelling of Ancona the Lem-
nos was sunk by Austrian warships, pre-
sumably td prevent the vessel being
taken possession of by the Italian

Doesn't Know Husband's Fat
WILMINGTON. Del.. July El-n- sr

G Brown, the wife of the assistant
uperintendertt oT the Canadian explosive

plant, Vho Was killed; yesterday, does
not know of tor husband's death. Ehe
1 In this city and expets to become a
mother in a few day. Brown was a son
of Deputy Tax Collector Elwpod ItBrown, and n nepbew of Mrs- - Jerome B.
Bell, of this city was af years old
and a graduate ot Delaware College.

Diwlness Men Ask for Transfers
The Central Germantown Avenue Bus-

iness Men a Association will send a pe-
tition to the Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Company for free transfers from trtC
11-- 8 running on armantown and Ltblgti
avenue- to all cross lines. The asaoeta-tto- n

will --Oo"k Ui eomiHuiy to fe

in Gerwaiitown avnu larswhleji
now run on tt.3iu stret lto- - ;

"Awmw-Btfl- H Orator" to Speak
Abraham Goldbacher, kaown as the

"Coounuo Seas Orator ' w til clllvr an
Mdrw on TJie Future Welfare of Amer
ican Youg Mm at an uperl air meeting

1 trMil and V.uter rreCs tnnight

4 NeMlral Ships Held I p by Germans
rOPKNUMJEN Ju. i uur men

u-- juai stesiufuis, three Daisa and one
ti r4lij. u,s.i tico inln vWil by

jiskn mi toe bit tic-- nd talutt to

EVENING LBDGEB-PHIL'ADBLP- HIA. WEDNESDAY, JTTLY 7, 1916;

HOLT IDENTIFIED
AS WIFE SLAYER

tanttnbtd, from rage One ,

Just previously written, was found In
Holt's cell It was In lead pencil, and
cents; to Oak kano It Is it cents, a saving
Of 2 cents. For sill stations between Oak
Lane and. the Terminal there Is no saving
by buying Willow Grove ticket

Beyond Willow Grove on the Nw
ltopo and Ivylahd branches, commuters
have found that they can effect a simi-
lar saving by buying ticket to Willow
Grove and then paying the fare between
Wlllew Grove and their destination on
the, train. For Instance, to Iteaton, the
was addressed to his wife In Dallas, Tex..
and fead:

To My Dears I must write once
more. The mote I think about It the
more I see the uselessness of living
underi circumstances such as these.
Bring up the babies In the love of
God and man Gpd bless you, my
sweet Affectionately. FRANK

I, B. All pleaso pardon mo for all
tho heartaches 1 have brought you.
Pfay with me that the slaughter will
stop. My heart breaks. Goodby.

The final disposition of Holt's body de-

pends 'upon word from his wife, who Is
living-- with her parents In Dallas

If Holt had br'Sn Identified as MUenter
ho might havo been taken to Massachu
setts to stand trial for rriurder' By his
suicide Holt Cheated the laws of

Massachusetts and New York, and
also escaped prosecutidn under tho FeN
era! laws for setting off a. bomb In tho
Capitol last Friday night.

Tho authorities aro of the opinion that
Holt was Insane. To confirm tins belief
Dr Charles Macdonald. the New York
alienist, will make a complete examina-
tion of tho brain of tho suicide.

Jeremiah Ryan, the guard who was
watching Holt when tho latter killed him-
self, was severely rebuked by District
Attorney L. J. Smith.

"I told you not to take your ocs oft
that prisoner for a single second," de-

clared the District Attorney.
According to Ryan, he went to Investi-

gate a noise mado by another prisoner
and, although ho was absent only a few
minutes. Holt seized the opportunity for

Holt was examined by Dr. Carlos Sic
uonald, the famous alienist, not long
beforo he killed himself.

"I'm not crazy, I'm as sane as you
are," tho prisoner declared emphatically.
Ho gave part of his life history, saying
he was born In Wisconsin, went to col-
lege at Fort Worth, Tox., studied In Ber-
lin and taught school In West Virginia
and elsewhere, tho last place being Cor-
nell University.

FIND SUICIDE'S EXPLOSIVES;
HAD PLANNED MANY CRIMES

Police Seize Trunk Filled With Bomb-makin- g

Material.

NEW YORK. July 7.- -A trunk filled
with dynamite, picric acid, fuses and
other articles used In tho manufacture of
bombs, which had been shipped from
Mlneola by Frank Holt, the suicide, who
attempted to kill J. P. Morgan, was found
today In a West Side avenue house
The shipment had been made under ihe
namo of F. H. Henderson

Letters found In. the dynamite trunk
ehow that Holt was born In Milwaukee,
and that his mother was a German, his
father being a German-America-

The police are searching for an ac-
complice who helped Holt ship explosives
to the cottage at Central Park, L. I.,
where he maintained a bomb-makin- g fac-
tory. Holt practiced revolver shooting
constantly at the Central Park cottage.

As developments come to light, It Is
shown, that Holt planned a career of
terrorism mora widespread than any
other ever attempted in America. He
Intended to wreck the New York, clti'
liurary, tna Harnspurg and Albany Cap-
itols and the manufacturing plants of
thf Aetna Explosives Company and du
Pont Powder Company. His expectation
of blowing up ammunition factories to
prevent shipment of munitions to Europe
was revealed by papers In a satchel found
at Farmlngdale by Ptnkerton detectives.

Another trunk, filled with dynamite and
other materials similar to the one found
,ln this city, was shipped by Holt, it was
learned.

In the trunk found In the West Side
Storage House were about 12S pounds of
dynamite. It was one ot the biggest hauls
of high explosives ever made by the New
York police. Powder In the trunk was
found to have been made by the Key-
stone Company of Pennsylvania, the earns
concern mat manufactured the dynamite
found In Holt's suitcase at the Morgan
summer home on Long Island last Sat-
urday,

This was the deadly array found In the
trunk: I3t sticks of 63 ptr cent, dynamite,
three large tin cans, two boxes ot electric
fuses, one box of blasting caps, one pack-
age Of powder, one coll of fuse, one dry
battery, ono package of powdered, resin.
one pacKage or sai ammoniac, one pack-
age of sulphur, six boxes of fulminate ofmercury nnd one box of matches.

Inspector Eagan, of the Bureau of
Combustibles, said that each stick of
dynamite had been fitted with a fuse,
ready to be exploded. Eagan said the tin
cans were evidently to be used as bomb
containers. He also said he had found
murlatlo acid, which, according to the
label on the bottle, was purchased from
the Chrlstlance-Dudle- y Pharmacy, of
Ithaca, N. Y

It waa learned by the authorities thatwhen Holt decided to issue his "warn- -
InFfT In the form of exnloslona of rtvnn,
mite, he began a careful study of highexplosives and bomb making. He pur-
chased books and made exhaustive re-
searches. ,

TItACE HdLT'S P.OUTE.
Inspector Faurot and Cantain Tnn

who is lr charge; of the "bomb squad,"
have been tracing Holt's movements since
he left Ithaca on June 8. They find hocame direct to New York and went toa Mills Hotel. He did not stay at the
hotel long, but went to Central Park,
L. I., where he rented the small building
that he subsequently occupied.

On June 21 he ordired from the Aetna
Powdsr Company 100 fulminating caps.,
100 feet of fuse, 100 electrical exploding
capa and two boxes of dynamite of 100
sticks each. The powdsr company re.
cslved from him 113.60 for the goods on
June tt. Holt posed as a contractor and
had no difficulty In getting the explosive,'
The osps and fuse were delivered at
Central park on June 21, the dynamite
arriving Ave days later,

Threa days after receiving tho dyna-- .
mite Holt left for Washington.

WASHINGTON POLICE CEASE

INVESTIGATION OF HOLT CASE

WASHINGTON. July aJor Ray-
mond W. Pullman, chief of police of
Washington, today announced that the
plans of the Washington authorities to
Investigate further the - activities In
Washington ot Frank Holt, tho assailant
of J. F. Marga. and the man who plant-
ed a bomb tan the Capitol, have been
halted by the suicide of Holt.

TkB police had dsoMed that Holt htno accomplice here, but they planned to
tav4tiatc further, and lisJar Pullman
was about to so to New York when he
learned of Hairs dsattt. He exprnted to
obtain fswn IKU today a. full OAfeasion
of hu work In Wasliington and whether
he had help. 8rtopweita from New
Yor now wlH be wIUd before any-
thing inore U dose bate.

UtUe Change in Condition
N Y , Jly 7 -- The co.

dlticn ot Archbiahep JsjBMa E UulgWy,
ho .md slightly Utm 'he night, was

reuiod tuda a Utile "Mptm!
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Loft to right J. K. Tnylor and H. B. Dulanoy, of Baltimore; Foss, of Massachusetts; Gov
ernor Sanson, ot oioraao; uoctor kussoii ana tho uov. m. v. tiinwiaato, or Wnslilngton.

PORTER SEES POVERTY

OF POLICE DEPARTMENT

Men Suffer for Necessaries and
Work nt Standstill Through
Councils' Neglect.

Director Porter, In a statement today,
declared that the business of the Police
Department was practically nt a stand-
still through tho Indifference of Councils.
Councilmanlc members of the $29,000 Lib-
erty Bell Junket aro whirling westward In
a luxurious special and feasting on the
fat of the land, while man of the city's
detectives and policemen aro compelled to
borrow monoy to pay their rent.

Prlsonors In other cities awaiting ex-

tradition cannot bo brought hero for lack
of funds. There Is no money for post-
age In the pollco department, and now
such little things as ice water In tho
stations havo been denied tho pollco.

This deplorable condition Is due to the
failure of Councils to appropriate ex-

pense money due tho detectives and spe
cial policemen for fares and other inci-
dental expenses In the Investigation of
crime. The men havo not received any
of their expense monoy slnco last Feb-
ruary, and tho constant drain on their
pockets has made it necessary to bor-
row money from the Director and clerks
In the otTlco to pay rent, and In many
cases for food.

When pressed- for a statement as to
actual conditions today Director Porfter
said

"Special ofllcera and detectives have
not been repnld the money advanced by
them for carfare In the obtaining of evi-
dence since February, and there Is a total
duo them of $1259.23. Tha Bureau of Police
has no fundi for carfare, postage or tho
obtaining of evidence. Not a police sta-
tion In the city Is now being supplied
with Ice, the fund having been exhausted.

"We aro without funds either for re
pairs, ot 'purchaso of tires or motor
V'rols and patiol wagons. Notwith-
standing the repeated request In behalf
of the department, Councils have de-
liberately Ignored the vital needs of the
bureau, and work In this connection Is
at a standstill. Te public should know
where the responsibility lies."

As Councils will not meet again until
September, there Is no opportunity to
remedy the situation beforo that time.

PENROSE URGES CITY TO
WORK FOR CONVENTION

Continued from rage One
Nlchol also enthusiastically Indorsed the
project.

CHICAGO SEEKS CONVENTION.
Chicago already la actively fighting for

the convention, and St. Louis and Minne-
apolis also are expected to ask for It,
Senator Penrose pointed out.

"The Republican National Committee
wants assurances of a suitable hall In
whjcli to hold the convention and of a
fund to defray the expenses," said the
Senator.

"Chicago Is considered the natural nlace
In which to hold the convention, because
it can offer all accommodations. Includ-
ing ample hotel accommodations.

"Th convention Tield In Philadelphia In
1900 created a very favorable Impression.
The deltgates wero pleased, and the
ticket as elected. It Is very probable
that the claims of Philadelphia for the
convention next year would receive
cordial and careful consideration at the
hands of the pommlttee. .

"it bo happened in 1900, however, that
President McKlnley expressed a prefer-
ence for Philadelphia as the place for the
convention. This, of course, had weight
with the committee. The tendency, how-
ever. Is to swing back to Chicago, as that
Is a, natural place for such an assembly."

COMMITTEEMEN NOT PLEDGED,
Senator Penrose expressed the opinion

that u majority of the members of the
National Committee have not pledged
their votes to Chicago, notwithstanding
published stories to that effect.

"It Is very unlikely that any member
of tha National Committee would pledge
himself In advance as to the place forholding the convention." he said.

"The committee meets In Washington
next January as la customary, and among
omer matters to oa considered will be the
formal call for the Republican National
Convention, and especially the selection
of the time and place for It.

"Aa heretofore, several cities doubtless
will ie represented by delegations of
prominent cltUens to present the claims
of their respective localities for the con-
vention- Chicago, of course, already has
announced that a. delegation win appear
before the committee, and It Is sajd that6t Louts and Minneapolis also will be
represented.

"The civic bodies of Philadelphia wantto get to work and obtain a suitable hall
find make arrangement for defraying
the very considerable expenses of the
convention."

EXPENSES IN BXCB3S OF 170.000,
Htlatlve to tho expenses of holdlnr th

convention here, Senator Penrose said
that the cost In 1900 was about 170.000, but
that It probably would require a larger
turn for tha 1518 gathering;.

"Personally, I would b glad to see the
convention held in Philadelphia," be
added. "This is tho greatest Republican
dty In tha country. I am willing to co-
operate with any cenaRltteM or organi-
zations toward that end."

Senator Vare riald tho movement to ob-
tain the convention for Philadelphia
should be started at once. "I will con-
tribute JJOCO toward a fund of 1100,000 tot
the expense of holding the convention,"
he Added.

Seaajir KNteht aald ha would b glad
to see the MftseoUen cam Ut PhUadel-W- ,

hgt MM tt tt asaocifuj et the

.4

WILLOW GROVE TRAINS
OFFER LOWER RATES

Conllnnfd from Taxe One
cents, a saving of 11 cents; to Chelten
Hills the return fare la also 51 cents, to
Elklns Park It Is IS cents, a saving of 6

first station beyond Willow Grove and
a little more than a mile distant, the
single fare Is U cents. Purchasing a sin-
gle faro to Willow Grove nnd paying five
cents on tho train means a saving of
It centB

As tho special excursion tickets to
Willow Grove nro only honored on the
dato of Issue, however, the passengers
find they can only effect the saving on
riding home at night. But for persons
going to any of the above stations from
Philadelphia Simply for the day the
saving may be made both going anfl
returning.

Tho only means by which tho rail-
way company can Inconvenience the rs

Is not to stop the specials to
Willow Grove nt Intermediate stations,
and to make this posslblo they will glvo
no assurance to those purchasing tickets
that the special trains will stop. There
are, however, a number of trains which
nro not specials and which aro forced
by schedule to stop at all stations.

The only big question now for com-
muters Is a study of tho time tables so
that they can pick out trains which must
stop where they wish to go. The prin-
cipal trains In this group leave tho ter-
minal at the following hourB: .00 a. m.,
8:13 a. m , 1 30 p. m., 1.13 p. m., 2:43 p.
m., 4:13 p. m , 5.13 p m., 11:06 p. m. nnd
6.13 p. m.

ARREST EVELYN FOR
CONTEMPT OF COURT

Continued from Tate One
who yeBtorday gave Mrs. Thaw a certifi-
cate pf 111 health, which stated that ex-
amination on the witness stand wouldJeopardize her health, was the ilrst. wit-
ness odav

"You examined Mrs Evelyn Neeblt
Thaw yesterday?" asked Cook.

"I did," said tho doctor.
"She was In New York under subpoena-t-

appear In this court," said Cook, "andyou gave her a certificate of 111 health,
which she sent to me. I think I am
entitled to know all about that. What
kind of an examination did you make,
and what did you And that Justified your
cenincare7

John B. Stanchflcld objected, but was
overruled. Justice Hendrlck then asked
the witness:

"Did you think you were emDowrrf
to advise Mrs. Thaw not to come to
court7"

"I did," replied the physician.
Livingston said he found Mrs. Thawsuffering from nervous trouble.
On Livingston said

the appointment for him to examine Mrs.
Thaw was made by telephone by Dr
Austin Flint, the State's chief alienist,
at whose home Mrs. Thaw spent part ofyesterday.

When Cook wob asked why Mrs. Thaw
went to Doctor Flint he said:

"I do not know, except that I alwaya
havo understood that Doctor Flint Is thoonly man she would trust In this case,"

The next witness after Doctor Living-
ston was Susan Merrill, the wonun frnrr.
whom Thaw was alleged to have rented
the rooms wherein he posed as "Professor
Heed" and where Mrs. Merrill formerly
testified he flogged young girls.

Before Mrs. Merrill was called Justice
Hendrlck Bald;

"All those In trm courtrnnm mnv i....If they do not want to listen to testimony
on vile supjects."

Only one woman left the room.
At the request of Thaw's counsel Mrs.Merrill was temporarily excused afterbeing sworn.
When Justice Hendrlck agreed to post-po- ne

the examination of the Merrill

further witnesses ready and court re-
cessed for luncheon.

"GRANDFATHER CLAUSE" IS
USELESS, SAYS WASHINGTON

Negro Educator Declares Decision Is
of No Significance.

Tha decision of the Supreme Court on,
the "grandfather clauses" contained Inthe Constitutions of nine Southern Stateswilt ntt hayo any great political slgnlfl-can-

In the South, In the opinion ofBooker T Washington. The negro edu-cator and founder of Tuskegee Institutepassed through this city today en routefor Atlantic City, where he will oddrtsatho Anti-Saloo- n League Convention.
Concerning the "grandfather-clause- "

decision. Doctor Washington said:
"The moral Influence of any law orcourt decision that guarantees freedom

roust awaken confidence where- - thesequalities havo ben lacking. Politically
speaking, I do not think that the ruling
on the 'grandfather clause will make any
great difference in the South."

In speaking of ths convention at lo

City and the liquor problem of thiscountry. Doctor Washington continued:
"Ignorance and mm are two of the

worst evils the South ha to Heal, with.
We are making progress, however. We
are endeavoring to teaoh the Negro that
rum is hlf worst enemy When we bball
have aoeomplished this saloons will go
out of business, because there will be no
drnand. It Is our only means of solving
the rum question In the South."

Germans Hare New Guns
LONDON. July 7.- -A Rotterdam dis-

patch to the Pally Mall ays "fJer-iBn-y

latest surprise for the Allies U to
be automatic feed gun Information
from a reliable source states that wbn
the German are again ready to strike
ta the west their spt will be found to
Are much more rapidly tsan any hitherto
known "

4000 MEXICANS SLAIN

IN BATTLE; NO VICTORY

After Two-da- y Hand-to-han- d

Conflict Villa and Carranza
Armies Rest.

TORREON, Mcx., July 7.- -A two-da- y

battlo between Carranza and Villa forces
at Paredon, Coahulla,' ended at midnight
In a draw, with both armies In their
original positions nnd ready to resumo
hostilities. Seven carloads of wounded
Villa soldiers arrived early today.

Moro than 16,000 troops were engaged In
the battle,, tho Vllllstais, under General
Raol Madero, being slightly superior
numerically. According1 to wounded Villa
officers, fully 4000 of tho soldiers engaged
were killed or wounded. Tha battle de-

veloped Into a hand-to-han- d conflict
shortly after It opened Monday. At ono
point, whero a space less than 200 feet
square changed hands eight times in less
than two hours, 600 dead alone wero
counted.

WASHINGTON, July 7.-- The Villa
agency here today announced that It had
a report from the front, unconfirmed by
official advices, that tho army of General
Villa had captured Leon nnd that tho
Carranzlstas under General Obregon are
retreating southward.

LAREDO, Tex., July 7. Ono of the
fiercest battles of the northern Mexican
revolution Is Impending in tho Monterey
section. Train service of the Constitu-
tionalist HncB between Nuevo Laredo and
Monterey has been suspended, while
trains carry big troop reinforcements to
a mobilization point south of Monterey.
Thcra General Trevlno Is assembling a
large Carranzlsta army to meet the Villis-
tas now advancing northward on Mon-
terey.

Villa's army Is said to contain 10.000 men,
while tho Carranzlstas are expected to
have an equal number when all rein-
forcements arrive. These are going for-
ward from several points, Including both
Tamplco and Nuevo Laredo.

BREWERS URGE COURT

TO REFUSE LICENSES

Saloon Property Owners Whoso
Tenants Defaulted Payment
Want Permits Bevived.

Landlords who attempted to preserve
the reputations of their saloon properties
from a financial standpoint were much In
evidence In tho License Court today.
Many were eager to obtain transfers In
cases where tho present license holders
had forfeited by failure to pay tho $1100

ifcense fee.
But in this they are being stubbornly

opposed by the Philadelphia Lager Beer
Brewers' Association. It Is evident that
the brewers do not believe that the con-
tinuation of bad-payi- saloons will serve
the best Interests of the trade. In a, let-
ter from Franz Ehrllch. attorney for the
brewers, which was read by Judge Staake,
the association asked that transfers In
such cases be refused on the ground that
If a man defaulted payment of his license
fee It Indicated that the Baloon In ques-
tion was a bad financial proposition.

Mr, Ehrllch also pointed out that there
wae a presumption that the licenses are
not necessary for the accommodation of
the public and that to overcome this
presumption each applicant should show
to the court special circumstances of such
necessity, and that all of the present
applications should be viewed from thlaStandpoint.

Judge Staake then read a resolution
which the association had adopted to thiseffect. The resolution was signed by 18
vrvmiMB tuticeniB ot mis city.

The Judge remarked that tt waa ratheran unusuai document, ana added: "Thiscourt has presumed that failure to takeout a Ucenso Is prime facie evidence thatwhen money could not be earned to takeout such a license the saloon was notrequired In the locality specified "
The Judge said he read the letter sothat D. Clarence Glbboney and the public

could know "how the brewers feel about
It--

There was a list of 10 cases In whichthe owners of saloon crooertlei nHiin...H
the court to revive licenses which former
nuiucra uuowea r,o lapse Dy failure topay the license within the time limit.

Fo the first time In many years a
woman lawyer appeared In the Lleense
Court. She was A. Florence Yerger. Mis
Yerger represented Giovanni Melonl. who
sought a transfer of the license formerly
hsld by Angelo Exposito, of M6 South
tth street.

Britain to Control Liquor Sale
tONDON. July the powers

conferred by tho difE)? of the realm
act the British Government, by an order
In eounall, has decided to take over the
control of the sale and supply of lntoxl-- .
eating liquors in many districts Trlnre
war material Is being mads and loaded,
unloaded or otherwise dealt "with. Th
districts affected include) tho city of Bris-
tol and surrounding towns. Avosmoutb.
Newhaven. Southampton. Newport, Car-
diff. Harrow In Furnes, Liverpool andadjoining towns, and most of the ajjoi.
iio and shJpouildlng ctntr 1b York--

HOLT HINTED PERIL

TO TWO OCEAN LINERS

Letter to Wife Said Philadel-
phia and Saxonia Might Bo

Blown Up Today.
.... -

WASIUNGTON, July 7, - Secretary of

the Navy Daniels announced today that
tho Navy Department, at his orders, sent

a warning by wireless last night to the
steamships Philadelphia and Saxonia,
which left New York on Saturday, that
Frank Holt, who shot J. P. Morgan, had
written a into predicting tho sinking of
one of these vessels on July 7.

Secretary Daniels declined to say whero
he got the Information, but he stated that
Holt wroto a letter saying!

"X steamer leaving New York for Liv-

erpool should sink, God willing, on the
7th. I think It Is the Philadelphia or the
Saxonia, but I nm not quite sure, ns tho
two left on the 3d."

On the margin of this letter, which It
Is understood Holt wroto to his wife In
Dallas, Tex., were tho words!

"Tenr this oft until after It happens."
Secretary Daniels, upon receiving this

Information, Immediately directed Admiral
Benson, chief of operations, to notity me
two vessels of Holt's message.

The warning was sent out from the
Slasconsett wireless station. It was feared
that Holt had planted explosives on ono
of these vessels with a four-da- y time fuse.

Tho wireless warning was addressed
only to tho Philadelphia and the Saxonia,
but It was expected that tho Chicago and
Bergonport, which also sailed on Satur-
day, would pick It up.

NEW YORK, July 7. A letter written
by Frank Holt to his wife shortly before
he ended his life, In which ho told her
that the liners Philadelphia and Saxonia
might meet with disaster on their Jour-
ney to England, Is said to be in tho pos
session of Police commissioner Arthur
Woods.

The Philadelphia Is on American ship.
The Saxonia Is a. British vessel owned
by the Cunard Line. Doth sailed from
New York Saturday,

For several hours before the rumor Bet-tie- d

upon theso vessels It had been re-

ported that Holt had placed bombs upon
some transatlantic liners.

At 11 o'clock tho American Line an-
nounced that It had received a reply
from Captain Mills, of tho Philadelphia,
to a wireless message sent at 1 o'clock
this morning. Tho captain stated that
all baggage aboard the Philadelphia had
been accounted for and identified, and
that hn was positive tho Holt trunk was
not aboard his vessol.

The polko say that 60 sticks of dyna-
mite aro missing from lhe lot purchased
Dy Hon. This tends to confirm the story
of bombs on board the two great liners.

DALLAS, Tox., July ".Judge J. K.
Cockrell, legal adviser of Mrs. F. Holt,
widow of tho man who attempted to take
tho life of J. Plerpont Morgan, today ad-
mitted that Holt had written Mrs. Holt
that he had planned to blow up tho
Cunard liner Saxonia on July 7.

"Mrs Holt," said Judge Cockrell, Imme-
diately advised Secretary of tho Navy
Daniel, and the message uas communi-
cated by him to all authorities Interested.

"Holt In his letter to his wife." said
Judge Cockrell, "told her he had placed
dynamite on board tho Saxonia."

COURT ARRAIGNS

EX-JUDG- ACTION

Charges "Unprofessional Con-

duct in Obtaining Money
Fraudulently" From Client.

TRENTON, July 7. That conduct on
the part of former Judge Simon Hahn, of
Newark, an toward a
client was unconscionable, oppressive and
fraudulent, and that he should be dis-

barred from practicing as a solicitor, was
the gist of a lengthy opinion filed by
Chancellor Walker In the Court of Chan-
cery today.

Hahn Is severely condemned by the
court for his "unprofessional conduct In
obtaining money fraudulently."

Chancellor Walker succinctly states the
allegations against Hahn In the syllabus
ot the opinion, In ghlch It appears.

Charles S. Peaker, having made ac-
cusations against his wife and named
Charles M Kase, retained Hahn as solici-
tor to bring suit for divorce. Instead of
bringing suit Hahn sought Kase and In-

formed him that his Instructions were to
demand 125,000 to save him from exposure
which would follow If suit were brought
Hahn offered to refrain from bringing the
suit if the demand were met.

Kase yielded and gave Hahn the
ja.ooo.

Hahn then Informed Peaker that he had
settled the case, but did not tell Peaker
what he had received and gaVe Peuker
$2000, saying that the amount was exclu-
sive of Harm's fee and the fee of detec-
tives. Hahn gave the 'Gregory Detective
Agency of Newark, which had obtained
evidence, JMOO, keeping the balance of
fli.CtiO tor himself.
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GERMAN TO U.j

MAY BE DELIVERED

GERARD ON SATURDj

Kaiser'6 Chancellor J
Foreign Secretary Ho
Lengthy Conference'
rvTrita . PtiMovo A IS

,7--ji rwf" mM
ji riejiuiy xune.

By CARL W. AGKERMAn)
BERLIN, July von

mann-Hollwe- wno returned to g
from his daughter's wedding ye.t.l
conferred with Foreign Secretatfi
Jagow until an early hour today refflg
ins tho German reply to the United iffm
Following this conterenco It was fi

nt the Foreign Offlco that the coton
cation probapiy win ne handed to.
bassador acrara on Saturday.

Excepting Count von Revcntlow,
tnrial writers here have retrain,
discussing tho probable contents ei
reply for several days. The German
on the whole continues to adopt a frli
nttltudo toward America. Without!
ccnuon tno newspapers, tor instance,
demned tho ntternpt to assassinate J
llorgan ns tno net oi a crazy man.

U. S. CANNOT ACCEPT
NEW PRO-rOSAL- IS HUM

WASHINGTON, July In

unofllclal communication forwarded "l

President WllBOn by Ambassador aefsffl
at Berlin, Is understood to have sil(J)
concessions from thla Government la iff
protest against tho Kaiser's submitfi?
warfare. Officials who have seen te?
Ambassador's dispatch today gnrIt
expressed the belief that these cannot btj
granted. &

Ambassador Gerard has asked lnitraf?
tlons of this Government ns td the ira.
tudo he Bhall assume regarding the IntoF?

mal presentation of tho German fept

and tho entlro matter today was la ujj
hands of President Wilson at CoralM
Tho President hns been acquainted triaj
tho virtual Invitation by Germany ts H

change Informal views before she ttain
hor final reply to this Government. ' fl

The exchange of such views, In U
vaneo of the transmission of the GtrraS
reply, will lead to considerable parley ui
will agnln delny tho receipt of the note
hero, provided this Government sa((j
the German Invitation for a dlacuMlfiJ
ofTlclnls stated. 'A

In other words It Is expected thaflM
Government will notify Qermanyijffl
malty that she cannot enter Into anijrS
ment which means that, If an AntiK
can should go on a certain vesidffijS
notify this Government and GermiiftM
It. ho will bo safe from attack. tai
another American, taking a snip 'not
"marked," may be slain with lrapunM
uy ino ivniBer-- submarines.

The opinion Is held here that
States will do all In Its power

the UM
to dUMcrj

ago Americans from taking nassaes'to
belligerent ohlps carrying contrabinJJ
but this Government wants Germany
follow the rules of search and seizure M
the high seas Instead of lndlscrlmliutt
attack. It Is not seen here how this 062
ernment can subscribe to a doctrta
which would require constant eeplonni
on all English merchantmen and thtlr
passengers so that the vessel may kj

"marked" for nonattack or left un-

marked, through error or otherwise, li
vltlns attack and Jeopardizing lives.

Ambassador Gerard's request for 1

fitructlons-wll- l be answered by the Pre
dent, but It has jt,ot been dlsclow
whether Mr. Wilson' Will cable the An
bassador from Cornish or await his r
turn to Washington. It may be assumes
however, that this Government wj
"stand pat" upon Its Insistence that Ger
many recognize the rules of International
law so far ns the safety of American!
at cea is concerned.

Bruised When lie Fnlls 25 FQ
Seven-year-ol- d Sam Herman, of 781

North Marshall street, may never bte
come President of the United States, bjj
when he grows up he ts likely to bew
"A No. 1" acrobat. Today, while leas-
ing out a second-stor- y window wavlnrw
his chums, he lost his balance and feu
25 feet to the pavement below. Physician!
at tne jtooseveit tiospuai round h nij
escaped with a slight scalp bruise.

&Mfectt(ctM($h
Do Sura Vou Qot

HOUL.CfC'S
THE ORIGINAL

The Food-drin- k tor all Acres
Forlnf anU, Invalidsand Gro wins childrer
Purenulrition, upbuildingthe wholebooV--j
Invifior ates the nursina mother and the asedV
Rich milk, malted grain in powder foftaj
A quick lunch prepared in a minute.'

Take a Package Homo;
UnlOBBifoueay "HORUOK'S"
you may got a auttatltuto;

Clotkes

1 at

"Hl

of Finest Qualities and Superior,

arm

REPLY

ailormg Moderate Prices
An assortment unequal-

led in tne feneral stores,
staple and exclusive styles
in boys' clothes tnat arc
most attractive, Fabrics
and workmanship that give
the utmost satisfaction in
wear and appearance.

Boys' Wash Suits made of carefully
selected fabrics in all the new and
approved models, Blouse and Russian
Blouse styles, 3 to 10 years sizes, $1
to $5. Norfolk Jacket Models, 53-5-

to $9.00.
Boys' Summer Weight Suits. Nor-

folk, Blouse and Russian Blouse
effects, $5.00 to $20.00.

Closing Hours Daily, 5 P. M. Saturdavs at 12 Noon

Jacob Reed-- s Sons
JWZ4-I4- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

and
GARDEN PIER, ATLANTIC CITY. N J
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